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Keeping them on the hill: committee wants your input
B y ja n G a rz a /N e w s R e p o rte r

P hoto by Steve M clem ore

In order to determ ine w hy students drop out, a sam ple of
students, faculty and adm inistrators from both cam puses
will com plete surveys this m onth. The surveys are a first step
in attracting and keeping students at Southwestern.
M idge Gerber, faculty developm ent comm ittee chair, said
the process began because the comm ittee was concerned
about the decline in enrollm ent, especially non-returning
students.
"We are concerned about the students who enroll then
drop out, w hether they are freshmen, sophom ores, juniors
or seniors," Gerber said. "We are concerned why they drop
out - if they are going som ew here else or if there is som ething
we could have done to help them ."
Gerber said the university will conduct two surveys.
Students will com plete the Student Satisfaction Inventory.
Faculty and adm inistrators will fill out the Institutional
Priorities Survey.
The surveys are designed by Noel-Levitz, a national center
for enrollm ent m anagem ent.
T he S o u th w e s te rn s tu d e n ts ' s u rv e y c o n s is ts of
approxim ately 80 items on a w ide range of topics related to
the university's offerings. Four questions will be added by
the faculty developm ent committee.
The surveys will be conducted on the W eatherford campus
Tuesday, Oct. 21. Tw enty percent of students from each
classification, 50 percent of faculty, and all adm inistrators
will participate.
Students will be provided from random ly-selected 10
o'clock sections from various schools of study.
Noel-Levitz will then analyze both surveys and prepare
custom ized reports. A representative will return to cam pus
Nov. 10 to conduct focus group interviews.
The groups will consist of eight independently interviewed
students from each class. The interviews are expected to last
one to two hours as the representative asks questions and
gets feedback from the students.
She will also m eet with President Dr. Joe Anna Hibler, the
adm inistrative council and faculty.
The com pany will present its findings Nov. 11 and give
specific recom m endations for retaining students.

But the comm ittee doesn't w ant to let it end there.
According to Gerber, the com m ittee is going through this
survey process so they can m ake a difference.
"We have to take the inform ation she gives us and do
som ething about it or w e're no better off than we are now,"
Gerber said. "If there are things we have control over - things
w e're not doing or could do better in order for students to
stay enrolled and finish their ed u cation- we w ant to know
w hat that is," G erber said. "We alw ays w ant to im prove to
m ake Southw estern the best university it can be."

M ichael O 'N eal and A ndrew M cG rath face off at the net
during a friendly gam e of volleyball at the Fellow ship of
C hristian A thletes cookout last w eek.
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What do you think about the Men in Blue?

Yousaidit

'I don't even know what the
Men in Blue are.'

'If it's good for morale,
then it's good for me.'

-D w ayn e Pate
sophomore
undecided major
Hinton

-A n d y Hartin,
graduate student
Warner

'Anything that supports the
school- it's all good.'
-Tartan Holmes
freshman
pre-law major
Hobart

'They're cool.'
-Bam bi H ill
sophomore
undecided major
Binger
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The Last Word
By Kim LoVecchio

Need some extra sleep, time?
Daylight savings to the rescue
At 2 a.m. Oct. 26, life will be a little sweeter. Although mornings may be lighter and
days will seem short, I will get an extra hour of sleep.
A whole hour of unplanned, unexpected deep sleep. Not an hour of hitting the
snooze bar, not because of going to bed early; just because someone thought to add an
extra hour to this day and then take one away in the
spring.
This time of year is the only clock change
that makes the whole concept of Daylight's Savings
Time worthwhile.
How could life be any sweeter? N ine weeks
into a brand new school year and some genius
invented a scientific reason to reward us with an
extra hour. Now, some may love this hour as
much as me, but sleep may not be their way of
celebrating.
For some, this means an extra hour at
Cowboy's, another hour of MTV, or even
some may use the hour to catch up on
procrastinated homework.
Another bonus to this season's time
change is the margin for mistakes.
Remembering to reset theclockseems
to be the number one mishap.
But in the fall, a forgotten
clock gets you to wherever you're
going just a little earlier. Even if you
versleep, you still w on't be late.
So, this weekend enjoy fall break.
But don't forget next weekend there's a
bonus too; 3,600 seconds or 60 minutes or
one hour. However you refer to the time, it's
all yours.

Daylight Savings Time begins at 2 a.m.,
Oct. 26. Don’t forget to set your clocks
back.

From the Mailbox
Dear editor:
O n behalf of the Men in Blue,
I w o u ld like to th a n k o u r
B u lld o g
fo o tb a ll
te a m ,
students, alum ni, com m unity
of W eatherford, the kids with
the beans (BSU m em bers), and
especially the guy w ith the blue
head for m aking hom ecom ing
fun and row dy.
The spirit level was high,
and I am sure that the Bulldog
football team appreciated the
intense support. I w ould also
like to encourage students to
don a blue blazer and join the
elite BullDawg Brigade. Keep
it up Bulldogs.
Sincerely,
Joel Davis
Men-in-Blue
SGA
To the editor:
I just w ant to thank everyone
for their cooperation, support
and spirit during Hom ecoming
'97. From the beginning during
queen voting, we had over 900
student vote-the m ost ever in
an election.
Then the support continued
w ith all the s tu d e n ts w ho
show ed up for the bonfire and
dance. Anyone that came to
Rogers and Jefferson for the
dance know s that was one of
the biggest dances w e've had.
M oving onto Friday, the
assem bly w ent extrem ely well,
w ith C arrie being crow ned
hom ecom ing queen.
T h en , h o m e c o m in g h a d
m ore float entries than usual
and the victory over Ouachita
Baptist.
Overall, hom ecom ing was
great and I appreciate everyone
w ho helped.
Kay Robinson
1997 Hom ecom ing chair
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N ew s

Want to practice teach? Apply now
Student teaching applications due by 5 p.m. today
By C.D. W agner / N ew s R eporter

All students interested in
student teaching positions for
th e s p rin g s h o u ld g e t
registration form s in today.
Vicky Gilliland, education
in s tr u c to r in c h a rg e of
stu d en t teaching, said it is
n e c e s s a ry th a t s p e c ia l
perm ission for an extension
be obtained from her.
G illila n d s a id sh e h a s
received 84 applications for
the s p rin g s e m e ste r, a n d
expects a few m ore by the
deadline today.
The n u m b er of stu d e n t
teaching applications for the
s p rin g
se m e ste r
is
considerably low er this year.
Last spring there w ere 126
applications. In 1996 there
w ere 171.
Dr. G reg Moss, dean of
the School of Education, gave
reasons for the decrease in
enrollm ent in the education
program and in the num ber
of student teachers.
"F irst of all, w h e n the
e c o n o m y is g o o d th e
num bers are dow n," M oss
s a id , re fe rrin g to sc h o o l
attendance in general.
Specific to education, Moss

said several things contribute to
the lower num bers, the first
b e in g th e in cre ase in the
standards for teaching. A new
test was added Sept. 1 to the
re q u ire m e n ts fo r tea c h e r
certification.
T he O k la h o m a G e n e ra l
Education Test is now required
of students entering the School
of Education and by teachers
transferring from out-of-state.
Moss said another reason
students are not entering the
teaching field is that alternative
certification is now available.
Students w ith a bachelor's
degree in fields other than
teaching can now m ove into
teaching. They can com plete
c e rtific a tio n re q u ire m e n ts
while holding a position.
"O n e th in g th a t re a lly
contributes-but not too m any
p e o p le h a v e lo o k e d a t
recently-is th at in 1990 we
passed H ouse Bill 1017 which
is probably the second biggest
reform package we have ever
had as far as public schools,"
Moss said.
H.B. 1017 gave entry level
teachers reg u la r raises and
low ered class sizes. Its passage
c re a te d a n e e d fo r m o re
teachers during this time. Since

these reform s are in place,
schools no longer encourage
students to go into teaching to
the extent they did then.
Moss and Gilliland both say
the education job m arket is not
as grim as som e people think,
th a t jobs are a v a ilab le for
anyone w illing to adjust.
In
fac t,
th e
s ta te

Top eight teacher shortages
1) Special Education
2) Counselor
3) Speech Pathologist
4) Foreign Language
5) Science
6) Library M edia
7) Mathematics
8) M usic

s u p e r in te n d e n t's office
g ra n te d 272 em ergency
certifications last year.
Emergency certification
is granted to the district
w hen a teacher can not be
obtained in a special subject
area. Certification is good
for up to one year, during
which time the teacher can
o b ta in
th e
needed
certification or a certified
teacher can be found.
" It is re a lly n o t a
p ro b le m th a t w e h a v e
m o re teach ers th an we
have jobs," M oss said. "It
is that we have a lot of
people w ho can not or will
n o t m ove."
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Visitation resolution tabled
B y ja n G a r z a /N e w s R e p o r te r

Senate Resolution 003 concerning residence hall visitation
was tabled until after fall break at W ednesday night's
meeting.
The tabling is to allow time to further investigate issues
and problem s w ith visitation both here and at other
universities. M embers say they w ant to ensure the resolution
is in top form w hen passed on for approval by administration.
The resolution proposes dorm s be open for visitation
from 2 p.m. Friday through 2 a.m. M onday. It w ould also
require all guests to check in by 2 a.m. of the night they wish
to stay. It w ould also require guests to have an escort at all
times. The director of student housing and the dean of
students w ould reserve the right to deny visitation to
anyone for behavior deem ed inappropriate to h im /h e r and
the respective house councils.
Jaimea Kindsfather, author of the resolution, added two
am endm ents in response to suggestions m ade at the previous
meeting.
A m endm ent I calls for the elim ination of the fee currently
applied for overnight guests.
A m endm ent II proposes that the rules for each residence
hall be posted in the lobby of each hall.
Senate vice president H eather Largent announced that
the Student Senate will not m eet tonight.
W eekly m eetings will resum e after fall break.

Take Notice
C om puter services director M ark Engelmen has
announced that beginning Oct. 20 students will need
to post university I.D.s while using the com puters in
Stafford labs 127 and 128.
Plastic holders have been attached to every PC and
Macintosh.

N ew s
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News

Miss Southwestern pageant scheduled Oct. 25 in Fine Arts
E ight S o u th w e s te rn co ed s w ill
com pete in the Miss S outhw estern
pageant at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 25, in the Fine
Arts Center. All contestants will sing
for the talent portion of the pageant.
Tascha Lawless
Sophomore
Rattan
Major: Comm, arts
Platform:
Achieving
emotional, financial
support for
children of single
parent families.
Lindsey Craighead
Sophomore
W oodward
Major: Finance
Platform:
Preventing
underage drinking

Erica Hightower
Sophomore
Ada
Major: Political
science
Platform: The
w om an's role in
today's society.

Jodi Forgay
Senior
Clinton
Major: Pharmacy
Platform : S tu d en t
assistance programs

Binsu johnny
Junior
Garland, Texas
Major: Pharmacy
Platform:
Eliminating racism

Jamie Porter
Senior
Carter
Major: M anagement
P latfo rm :
AIDS
aw areness

Jill Johnson
Freshman
Elk City
Major: Comm, arts
Platform:
Preventing shaken
baby syndrom e

Edie Spencer
Sophom ore
Me Loud
Major: Voice
P latfo rm : P ublic
a w a re n e ss of the
u rg e n t n eed for
blood donors
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Feature
By Jan G arza/ Staff Writer

Readers

It isn't speech. It isn't theater. It's
both - and m uch more. Readers Theatre
is a m ix tu re of
prose, poetry and
dram a that results
in
p u re
entertainm ent.
A unique area of
performance,
R ead ers T h eatre
h a s a h is to ry
dating back to the
rh a p s o d ie s
of
ancient times. The
u p d a te d concept
has brought new
life to this creative
performance
avenue.
Each
fall
auditions are held
for spots on the Readers Theatre team
w h ic h
p a rtic ip a te s
in
p u b lic
perform ances the first sem ester and
com petition the second semester.
This year's perform ance is "Q uest
For the Clio." The Clio is an aw ard
given to the best in commercials and
a d v e rtis in g . S im ply p u t, it is the
"Oscars" of advertising.
A lthough not all Readers Theatre

perform ances have to be, "Q uest For
T he C lio" is a c o m ed y by ev e ry
definition.
The plot is a battle of suprem acy in

Blakley as J.D. Carr, M eggan M organ as
Bev E m ery , R ick S m ith as S teve
A nderson, and H eath er Sprague as
W endy Jones.
The script was
p u t to g eth er by
R eaders T heatre
d ire c to r
Jeff
G e n try ,
u s in g
w orks by M itch
Markowitz,
H eath Doerr and
Lom e Michaels.
All m em b ers
a g re e
th a t
p e rf o r m in g
is
truly as fun as it
looks, a n d they
w ant to share the
fu n
w ith
everyone. G entry
and the Readers
T h e a tre g ro u p
in v ite e v e ry o n e to a tte n d th e ir
perform ance Oct. 23 and 24 at 7 p.m. in
the Bernhardt Lecture Hall on the second
floor of the Stafford Building.
The perform ance will begin w ith an
oral interpretation by R honda Combs
and a d u e t in te rp re ta tio n by Jason
H ough and Sunny Craig. The Readers
Theatre will follow w ith its "Q uest For
the Clio."

T h e a tr e
Prose,poetryanddram
athatresults
inpureentertainment
advertising between two m em bers of
the a d v ertisin g agency U nabashed
U n lim ite d . T h ro u g h o u t the 25-35
m inute perform ance, the characters
argue and defend w hat they believe to
be the best m ethods for advertising.
The four characters in the script are
being portrayed by the four m em bers of
this year's Readers Theatre team. The
members and their characters are Sasha

M em bers of the R eaders T heatre
team in character are (clockwise from
top) S teve A n d e rso n , J.D . C arr,
W endy Jones and Bev Emery.

C lo w n in g a r o u n d in
p r e p a r a tio n
fo r
th e ir
c o m e d ic
p erfo rm a n c e are team m em b ers M eggan M organ,
H eather Sprague, Rick Sm ith and Sasha Blakley.
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S ash a B lakley

Oct. 25: The day to stay

J.D.Carr
president ofeccentric
Unabashedboss
Unlimited
lady

H e a th e r S p ra g u e
as

WendyJones
vice-p
resid
en
tofU
n
absh
edU
n
lim
tedm
ark
etin
gen
iu
s

ad lady in creative
services department
rival of Steve Anderson

M e g g an M o rg an
As

BevEmery

In an effort to create student involvem ent, adm inistrators
as well as student organizations have planned a day of
activities beginning at noon, Saturday, Oct. 25.
Live music, m en in uniform, and beautiful w om en will
highlight the day's activities allowing a variety of choices.
The cam pus will also be hosting the ACT test, bringing
several high school students to the area. Southw estern plans
to use this day as an opportunity to prom ote and recruit these
high school students as well.
12 to 3 p.m. Bulldog Block Party
The parking lot directly south of the baseball field will be
the place to find live music, the M-4 virtual reality sim ulator
ride, free food and drinks, and booths offering games and
activities.
The block party hopes to offer a festive, carnival-type
atm osphere and get students full of spirit before the football
game, according to Dean of Students Darin Behara.
Behara also explains that fun activities like the block party
miglit encourage m ore students to stay on cam pus for the
weekends.
COPS adm inistrator Sally Anderson explains that students
as well as the com m unity are encourage to attend the event.
"W e want to start a tradition of awesom e tailgate parties,"
A nderson said.
High school/C ollege Relations, A lum ni Association,
Student Services, Student G overnm ent Association and the
council o: presidents for all organizations w orked in a
cooperative effort to provide a day of fun for students.
3:30 p.m. SWOSU vs. NEOSU
Milam stadium will host the battle betw een the Bulldogs
and the N ortheastern Redmen. At last year's meeting, the
Bulldogs won the contest 7-3.
The BullDaw'g Brigade plans to m ake an appearance to
support the football team and encourages everyone to w ear
the school colors.
The brigade is hoping to rope off a section in the visitor's
stands and planning to march, m ilitary style, around the
track to the seats after the national anthem.
The "m en in blue" also encourage wom en to join the spirit
efforts by wearing white.

adm
anicreativesrvicesdepartm
entrivalofB
evE
m
ery

Rick Smith

Steve
Anderson
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7:30 p.m. Miss Southwestern Pageant
Eight women will vie for the title of Miss Southwestern
later in the evening at the Fine Arts Center.
Contestants are featured in this issue on page 6.
Lacy Legnon, Miss Southwestern 1997, and Miss Oklahoma
Kelly Masters will be the m asters of ceromonies.
Advance tickets are $3 for students, $5 for non-students,
and all tickets are $6 at the door.
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H otdog!
P ho to by Steve M cLem o re

C a m p u s e v e n ts O c t. 1 5 -2 8
The English Club
TEC will travel to OU to see Summer and Smoke, a play by
Tennessee Williams. Anyone interested in attending the
perform ance needs to purchase the $4 tickets as soon as
possible.
Baptist S tudent U nion
BSU will have Mock Rock, a Christian lip synch contest
Oct. 30 in the Family Life C enter at First Baptist C hurch in
W eatherford.
Com m on G rounds will open its doors at the BSU at 10:30
p.m. Oct. 23.
OWLS
OWLS will m eet the M onday after fall break at noon in the
Student D evelopm ent Services building. Those interested in
joining the OWLS, should contact counselor Kim Liebscher
at 774-3232. T-shirts are on sale for $10.
S en io r e n g in e e rin g m ajo r C h ristia n S tillin g s and
freshm an psychology m ajor A ndrew Arm strong prepare
their hotdogs at the FCA cookout last w eek.

Take Notice
Arts Oberfest Dinner Theatre is set for 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 25, at the Student Center Ballroom.
Tickets are available in Cam pbell room 224E for $12
for one, and $20 for two. The perform ance features Dr.
Viki Pettijohn-Craig as Miss Lillian Heilman. The event
is sponsored by W eatherford Arts Council.

Feature
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Hunting season approaches

Campus PD explains weapons policy
B y S t e v e L o u n s b u r y /N e w s R e p o r t e r

W ith h u n t in g s e a s o n
approaching, cam pus police
rem ind stu d e n ts to observe
cam pus w eapons policy.
C hief of c a m p u s police
D on G ro th sa id fire arm s
of an y so rt are p ro h ib ite d .
"F ire a rm s are illeg a l on
c a m p u s, in any u n iv e rs ity
b u ild in g o r d u r in g a n y
c a m p u s a c tiv ity ," Groth
said.
S tu d e n ts v io la tin g this
policy could serve tim e in
the county jail.
Groth said students should
checkin firearms at thecampus
police department. Students
need to bring a current student
ID when checking weapons in

or out. Currently there are
three firearms checked in at
the police station.
"O nly the stu d e n t w ho
checked the firearms in can
check [them ] o ut," G roth
s a id .
"W e d o n 't w a n t
students to have access to a
w eapon that they shouldn't
have access to."
S o u th w e ste rn has n e v e r
h a d any m ajor p ro b le m s
w ith g u n s o n c a m p u s ,
G ro th a d d e d .
"T he o nly in d iv id u a ls
w ho are allowed to carry a
firearm are bonded police
officers," Groth said.
In addition, Groth noted
that firearms are not allowed
for dem onstrations for any
class projects on campus.

Psychologist to present faculty workshop
Nationally-knowTi research psychologist and author
Dr. Joshua Aronson, assistant professor of educational
psychology, will present "Stereotypical Threat," a
faculty developm ent w orkshop at 3 p.m. M onday, Oct.
27at the Conference Center.
The workshop will focus on the topic of enhancing
academic achievement for minority and other students.
All faculty m em bers are encouraged to attend the
workshop.

Bulldog Bucks
S ch o la rsh ip s! S ch o la rsh ip s!
Southw est Park and Recreation T raining In stitute
Scholarship:
Criteria: sophom ore, junior, senior, or graduate student
3.0 GPA, dem onstrate a a high degree of professional
competence through extra-curricular activities and a
potential contribution in the field of park and recreation
administration.
Major: Recreation and park adm inistration, landscape
arcitecture, or recreation major w ith a m inor in park
adm inistration, horticulture, natural resources or other
related degree
Award: $500 cash aw ard
D eadline: Dec. 15, 1997
Applications areavailable in the Student Finacial Services
Office, Stafford 220.
OTAG!

The first disbursem ent of OTAG checks have arrived.
Stop by the business office for your OTAG check today!
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Dogs lookto Southeastern
for back-to-back wins

Oct. 15,1997

Men's tennis
Triangular tournament
Singles

B y Ja so n S m ith /N e w s R e p o rte r

Coming off a bye week, the Bulldogs will travel to D urant
to face Southeastern at 2 p.m. Saturday. It is their fifth game
of the season.
Starting quarterback Brad W oodard is expected to return
for the game after undergoing surgery for a partially collapsed
lung two weeks ago.
The Bulldogs go into the next contest with a 1-4 record. The
Bulldogs got their first win two weeks ago against Ouachita
Baptist.
Southeastern faced Ouachita Baptist last Saturday, but
results of th at gam e w ere unavailable at press time.
Southeastern w ent into the game with a 2-3 record.
Coaches said going into hom ecom ing with a 0-4 record
was hard on the Bulldogs. But after the 12-6 win, the team 's
coaches say spirits are up and they are feeling good about
their potential for the rem ainder of the season.
Head coach Paul Sharp said it was a "good win" that will
give them som ething to build on.
Sharp also said Southeastern is a tough team that will
definitely give the Bulldogs hefty competition.
He said Southeastern quarterback Chris Enloe throws
well and boasts quickness. That coupled with a good solid
defense and running back Greg Ray, will give the Bulldogs
tough com petition Saturday.
But Sharp says the team is improving week by week.
Offensively, he said the team is m oving the ball better than in
previous weeks.
Sharp said they have been able to cut dow n on the mental
mistakes that have caused some of the problems.
He also said the team is working hard on their pass rush.
Southeastern throw s the ball consistently.
Southw estern's next hom e game is at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 25.
They play N ortheastern.

Southwestern
Jeff Barnum
Philip Slaveski
Brock Lakely
Aaron Platt
Zac Holton
Bobby Soltani

Midwestern
vs.
VS.

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

Jason Peters
Jeff Owens
Brian Halcomb
Martin Steenboek
Wes luxton
Gabriel Martinez

winner
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW

Doubles
Barnum/Lakely
Platt/Slaveski
Helton/Soltani

vs.
vs.
vs.

Owens/Luxton
Holeomb/Peters
Martinez/Steenboek

SW
MW
MW

Results of two other men's matches of the Triangular tournament
ia Lawton will appear in the next iasue.

Sports
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SW cowboys on top in region standings
B y M ik e M a rtin /S ta ff W rite r

The men's rodeo team came away with a first place finish
at the Dodge City Community College rodeo Oct. 4-6.
Southwestern was in the top spot in region standings at press
time.
They finished with a team total of 315 points over second
place finisher Ft. Scott Community College which had a team
total of 195.
The women's team was edged out at Dodge City by
Southeastern 230 to 210.
Both the men's and women's teams competed at Pratt
C om m unity C ollege last w eekend, but results were
unavailable at press time.
Shawn Minor won the average in bareback riding at
Dodge City with scores of 73 and 71. That 71 was good
enough to secure the short go win as well.
Minor also placed third in the average in saddle bronc

competition and won the long go with a 76.
Clark Dees placed fourth in the average and in bareback riding.
But it was the bullriding event that propelled the team into
the first place spot with three cowboys placing.
Mike Visnieski won the average with scores of 76 and 83.
The score of 83 also won the short go for Visnieski.
Corey Navarre placed third in the average and second in
the short go. Danny Varnedore placed sixth in the average
and tied for third in the long go.
Jeremy Hennigh won the average in the short go in calf
roping. Kyle Carson placed sixth in the average and fourth in
the short go.
The only Southwestern cowboy placing in team roping
was Eric Rawls. He finished fourth in the short go.
In wom en's com petition, Sonya Coy sits on top of the
individual region standings. She won the average in barrel
racing and finished first in the long go and second in the
short go.
A n gie W isem an
placed fourth in the
average in barrel racing
and second in the short
sideline him

Canadian cowboy chutes for Vegas
By Mike Martin/Staff Writer

In a split-second the chute
opens up, the horse fires out,
alternately leaping and
dropping. He twists, turns and
repeatedly bucks while a man
grips his leather rigging,
knowing the horse decides
whether he will last the longest
eight seconds of his life.
Davey Shields Jr., native
of Alberta, Canada, relives
that scenario every week, and

it has paid off. He is a one
time Canadian champion, a
former Rookie of the Year and
a possible contender for a
world championship.
S h ield s
cam e
to
Southwestern last spring to
rodeo. He is one of the top
bareback riders in the country
earning nearly $50,000. Those
earnings ranked him 11th in
the world as of Sept. 29.
At a recent rodeo Shields
suffered an injur)' that could

for some time.
But with the
rodeo season
en d in g
in
October and a possible trip to
the National Finals Rodeo on
his mind, don't look for this
cowboy to be down long.
Shields was raised around
the rodeo scene. His father, a
12-tim e C anadian finals

See "Shields" page 14

g°Shawn Wise placed
second in the average
and second in the short
go in breakaway.
Coy sits in second place
in region standings in goat
tying. She w as the only
S ou th w estern cow girl to
return for the short go.
Last
w eek 's
Pratt
Community College rodeo
was the last fall action the
teams faced.
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Shields
bareback qualifier.
"H e calls about every
week to see how I did over
the w e e k e n d ," S hields
said.
In high school, Shields
w as one of th e to p
bareback riders. He won
the Canadian circuit four
times and nationals twice.
A fter high school he
m o v e d to T exas to
compete at the collegiate
level. The first year he
qualified for the College
National Finals w here he
finished second.
A fter a sem ester off
S h ie ld s d e c id e d th a t
second place w asn't good
enough. That decision was
one of the m ain reasons he
d e c id e d to r e tu r n to
school.
"I w anted another shot
at the CNFR," Shields said.
Last spring he qualified
at his second CNFR in
Rapid City, S.D. Shields
placed second.
He was also the w inner
of the prestigious $50,000
C alg ary S tam p ed e last
year.
W hen asked w hy he
stays in school w hen he is
m aking so m uch money,

from page thirteen
he is h o n e st ab o u t his
ambition.
"I ju st w an t an o th er
shot at the bareback title,"
he said.
But w ith success also
comes hardship. Shields
travels three or four days
a w eek all o v e r the
country, often traveling to
m ore than one state in a
weekend. This puts limits
on his tim e tow ard his
school responsibilites.
Shields still m anages,
though, to look ahead to
the PRCA National Finals
Rodeo in Las Vegas.
The NFR is the highest
honor a rodeo cowboy can
receive, since only the top
15 cowboys in each event
qualify. The p u rse far
e x c ee d s an y p riz e a
cow boy
can
w in
th ro u g h o u t th e ro d e o
season.
S h ie ld s
has
accom plished more in just
a few years than m any
cow boys
a c c o m p lish
during their whole careers.
He has the potential to
b eco m e
th e
firs t
Southw estern cowboy to
qualify w hile attending
school.

Women's Golf
Southwestern lavltatioaal
Vlfoatliorfordl Golf Conns
Turn Scores
1.
2.
3.
4.

1st round 2nd round
322
323
332
334
339
334
353
343

Sam Houston
Southern Nazarene
Nebraska-Kearney
Southwestern

final
645
666
673
696

Individual Scoring
156-Vieky Resniek, SH
157--Nicole Rodriquez, SH
158--Melanie Folsom, SW
168--Kala Freeman, SW

78-78
77-80
81-77
84-84

Southwestern
186—Lindsey Harrison
187-Christina Gage
197-Janie Cook

92-94
96-91
106-91
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Frisbee team tosses toward the ‘ultimate’
B y A m a n d a M a d d e n /N e w s R e p o r t e r

They call themselves the
Ultimate Terrorists.
Their motto is "Run 'til you
puke."
A lot of running is involved
and out-of-shape players may
get sick.
"Today I ate before I came
here, so I already hurled over
there," Joel Davis, keeper of
the disc said, as he pointed.
Although not yet officially
recognized as a club, the
Ultimate Terrorists are a part
of the nationally recognized
Ultimate Players Association.
The official association has its
own website and is gaining
acclaim all over the country.
C u rre n t
p a rtic ip a n ts

10 simple rules
Rule 1 The field should be 40
X 70 yards with 25 yard end zones.

Rule 2 Each team has seven
players. To score, each team must
line up on the front of their end zone
line. The defense throws the disc to
the offense.

Rule 3

Every time offense

makes a pass into defense's end
zone, the offense scores a point.

Rule 4 The "thrower" has to

Nathan Meget passes the frisbie w hile teammates Joel Davis
and Matthew Klaassen watch. P
S
M
L
h o to

by

teve

c

em o re

throw the disc within 10 seconds and
the person guarding the thrower,
the "marker," keeps the time.

in clu d e
D avis,
Ryan
H ilterbran, Doug Mitchell,
M atthew Klaassen, Nathan
Meget and co-keepers of the
disc Aaron Platt, Andy Ralph

and Chip Diffendaffer.
Ultimate is a non-contact
sport. Davis said players
usually do not get hurt, except
for freak accidents.
A lth o u g h
the
team
currently consists of men only,
ultimate is a coed sport. Davis
said women are encouraged
to play.
U pon receiving cam pus
recognition, Davis hopes the
Ultimate Terrorists will soon
compete in tournam ents at
B oulder, Ft. C ollins and
Denver, Colo.; and Dallas,
Texas.
The team plans to meet at 6
p.m. Sundays at the football
practice field.

Rule5 When failure to complete
a pass occurs, the defense surrenders
the disc to the offense and the teams
switch roles.

Rule 6 During time-outs for
injury, players can replace one
another.

Rule 7 No physical contact.
Contact constitutes a foul.

Rule 8 When a foul is called,
the playerwho initiated contact is at
fault; however, if the fouled player
disagrees with the call, the play is
redone.

Rule 9

Players referee

themselves.

Rule 10 Sportsmanship is the
aim of the game. Players trust one
another to not intentionally be
harmful.

